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摘  要 
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    基于外商直接投资对非洲东道国出口多样化影响机理和实证检验分析，本








































With the further development of globalization, African countries have speed up 
the pace to integration into the world economy, and put forward the industrialization 
is the necessary way to realize the sustainable independent development. However,  
the single structure of African economic and export, which highly dependent on the 
primary products exports, not only affects the fluctuation of economic growth and 
sustainable development, but also will make African countries permanent locked in 
the low level of the global value chain , and intensify its marginalization in the world. 
The important way to breakthrough the structural traps of highly dependent on the 
primary products exports is to promote the development of export diversification, 
which is the important power to support economic transition and impact the 
implementation of the ‘the sustainable development agenda in 2030’ of UN and the 
‘agenda 2063’of the African union .  
New new trade theory suggests that export firms have higher productivity, 
improving the firms productivity will promote new firm to export, which will help to 
improve the level of export diversification. Based on the Melitz (2003) and Helpman, 
Melitz and Rubinstein (2006) theoretical analysis framework of new new trade 
theory, from the theoretical and empirical aspects, this paper expounds the impact of 
FDI on Africa’s export diversification through technology spillover and trade cost 
reduction effect, especially in the African resources dependence 
countries.Theoretical analysis shows that firms productivity and trade costs are the 
important factors in the change of export structure. The impact of FDI on technical 
progress, quality of infrastructure and institution development, will generate an 
important influence on the change of export structure of host countries. On the one 
hand, through the competition effect, demonstration and imitation effect, forward 
and backward linkage effects and human capital spillover effect, FDI will impact the 















structure. On the other hand, by influencing the construction of infrastructure and the 
system of host country, FDI will generate trade cost reduction effect for the host 
country, which will also affect the host country's export structure. Through the 
empirical method, this paper also verifies that total inward FDI have technology 
spillover and trade cost reduction effect in Africa, while Chinese FDI plays a 
significant role of trade cost reduction in Africa, but its technology spillover effect is 
no significant. It is worth noting that the technology spillover effect of total inward 
FDI is negative and Chinese FDI is positive in African resources dependence 
countries, but both are not significance. And the trade cost reduction effect of 
Chinese FDI and total inward FDI are significant in African resources dependence 
countries. 
    Based on the analysis of mechanism of FDI on export diversification in Africa 
and the methodology of dynamic panel data GMM and the comparative analysis 
method, this article using Theil index, conducts a further empirical research on the 
impact of export product and market diversification by using the sample data of 35 
African countries from 2003 to 2013.The results show that, Firstly, on the whole, on 
the one hand, FDI have not play the positive role to promote the export product 
diversification of the host countries in Africa, which have promote the size of 
traditional export products,but have not promote new product to export. On the other 
hand, compared to export product diversification, FDI have promoted the export 
market diversification by deepening the traditional export market and expand new 
markets in Africa. 
Secondly, in the study of sub-samples, Chinese FDI promotes the development 
of Africa’s export product diversification, which showed that Chinese FDI not only 
have promotd the size of traditional export products, but also have promoted new 
products to export. However, Chinese FDI have not play the significant role to 
promote the Africa’s export market diversification, which help Africa to focus on 
traditional export markets. In addition, compared with Chinese FDI, other inward 
FDI has a negative role in the development of export product diversification, which 















other inward FDI is good for the the development of Africa’s export market 
diversification. 
Thirdly, using African resources dependence countries as research sample, the 
results show that, the total inward FDI have negative effect to the development of 
African resources dependence countries of export product and market diversification, 
which promote to export their traditional products (resources products) and export to 
traditional market. Compared to total inward FDI, Chinese FDI has promoted the 
development of export product diversification of African resources dependence 
countries, which is not significant and haves promote their new products to export. 
However, Chinese FDI is conducive to the development of export market 
diversification in African resources dependence countries, which is beneficial to 
expand their new export markets. 
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